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124B Wilson Drive, Hill Top, NSW 2575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 2133 m2 Type: House
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Peaceful Retreat in Hill TopFeatures:Bedrooms: 4Bathrooms: 2 + 1 powder room downstairs Garage: Double, plus an

extra 3 car spotsProperty Size: Half an acreAdditional Amenities: Home OfficeLiving Spaces: Open living, dining, lounge

and kitchen areaEntertainment: Large entertainment roomOutdoor Spaces: Covered balcony, chicken coop, rainwater

tankFamily-Friendly: Children's playground, open gardenConvenience: Easy access to The Hume motorway and

MittagongWood fireplace, as we are coming into winterReverse cycle ducted air conditioningRumpus room

upstairsDescription: A nice New fresh coat of paint, New blinds, New flooring and Fully fenced with 3 access

gatesDiscover the perfect combination of calm and peacefulness in this stunning double-story residence nestled in the

secluded village of Hill Top. Boasting 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, and a double garage, this spacious property offers ample

room for comfortable livingEntertain guests in the formal dining room or relax in the open living, dining, and kitchen area.

Enjoy movie nights in the expansive entertainment room, or catch up on work in the home office.This peaceful and quiet

property attracts the wonders of nature, where Lyrebirds like to live in the bush near, nearby and an array of other bird

life are seen and heard from the trees above.Enjoy the relaxing fire trail that takes you to the local football/cricket oval.

Step outside to unwind on the covered balcony, tend to your chickens in the coop, or let the kids play in the spacious

garden and playground. The property has no neighbours behind with a nice bush view from the front of the house. With

easy access to The Hume Motorway and nearby amenities in Mittagong, this home provides the perfect balance of peace

and convenience.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this serene retreat your own. Schedule a viewing today!


